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113 學年度僑光科技大學甄選入學  第二階段複試流程圖 

 

 

 

備註：若考生未能於規定時間報到者，歡迎電洽本校各系調整複試日期及時間。04-27016855 轉 2162 

 

考生到校
前往僑光館國際會

議廳
考生報到

等候前往第一關考

場(715教室)
閱讀測驗完成閱讀測驗

依指示前往下一關

面試場地

進行英文朗讀、商

務口語溝通(觀光餐

飲口語溝通)、面試

離校
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113 學年度僑光科技大學甄選入學  術科實作施行方式 

招生系別 應用外語系 

招生類別及名額(一般生) 外語群英語類 18位 商管群 4位 餐旅群 6位 

實作 

內容 

科目名稱 

筆試(閱讀測驗)、 

實作(英文朗讀、商務口語溝通)、 

面試 

筆試(閱讀測驗)、 

實作(英文朗讀、商務口語溝通)、 

面試 

筆試(閱讀測驗)、 

實作(英文朗讀、觀光餐飲口語溝通)、 

面試 

考生須自備工具 筆試文具用品 筆試文具用品 筆試文具用品 

操作方式 

筆試：選擇題紙本測驗，由本系多益

模擬試題中挑選製成綜合測驗試

卷，於面試當日讓甄選學生應試。 

實作： 

(1)每位考生朗讀文章：每組挑選 5

篇英文雜誌文章，於面試當日隨機指

定甄選學生朗讀。 

(2)口語簡報，主題為與商務相關內

容。 

面試：每人於面試當日以口語表達進

入本系後，所規畫之人生目標及職涯

發展願景，然後老師輪流提問學生。 

筆試：選擇題紙本測驗，由本系多益

模擬試題中挑選製成綜合測驗試

卷，於面試當日讓甄選學生應試。 

實作： 

(1)每位考生朗讀文章：每組挑選 5

篇英文雜誌文章，於面試當日隨機指

定甄選學生朗讀。 

(2)口語簡報，主題為與商務相關內

容。 

面試：每人於面試當日以口語表達進

入本系後，所規畫之人生目標及職涯

發展願景，然後老師輪流提問學生。 

筆試：選擇題紙本測驗，由本系多益

模擬試題中挑選製成綜合測驗試

卷，於面試當日讓甄選學生應試。 

實作： 

(1)每位考生朗讀文章：每組挑選 5

篇英文雜誌文章，於面試當日隨機指

定甄選學生朗讀。 

(2)口語簡報，主題為與觀光餐飲相

關內容。 

面試：每人於面試當日以口語表達進

入本系後，所規畫之人生目標及職涯

發展願景，然後老師輪流提問學生。 

題目 

筆試(閱讀測驗) 

In gardens and forests around the world, there 

is more and more evidence that the earth's 

atmosphere is warming up. In North America, 

many species of birds 

which             (1)             to fly south for the 

cold winter months are staying in the north 

instead.    

筆試(閱讀測驗) 

In gardens and forests around the world, there 

is more and more evidence that the earth's 

atmosphere is warming up. In North America, 

many species of birds 

which             (1)             to fly south for the 

cold winter months are staying in the north 

instead.    

筆試(閱讀測驗) 

In gardens and forests around the world, there 

is more and more evidence that the earth's 

atmosphere is warming up. In North America, 

many species of birds 

which             (1)             to fly south for the 

cold winter months are staying in the north 

instead.    
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A. use B. used C. are used D. were used 

實作(英文朗讀)  

The ROC Air Force has purchased a new "Air 

Force One," the popular name for the aircraft 

used by senior officials of the ROC, including 

the president and vice-president. Like the 

previous "Air Force One," which was leased 

from China Airlines, the new aircraft is a 

Boeing 737-800, which is capable of carrying 

up to 189 passengers and costs around US$45 

million. The new plane differs from the earlier 

one in its on-board instrumentation, which 

includes advanced radar system and 

state-of-the-art communications equipment. In 

the event of a crisis, these facilities will enable 

the president to remain in contact with the 

commanders of the armed forces while he is 

on board "Air Force One." Two teams of ROC 

air force pilots will receive training in the US 

in using the new equipment before flying the 

aircraft back to Taiwan via Hawaii and Guam. 

面試 

1.Talk about your career plan for the future. 

2.Introduce yourself and tell us the reasons 

why you are interested in studying in OCU. 

3.Why do you want to major in Applied 

Foreign Languages? 

A. use B. used C. are used D. were used 

實作(英文朗讀)  

The ROC Air Force has purchased a new "Air 

Force One," the popular name for the aircraft 

used by senior officials of the ROC, including 

the president and vice-president. Like the 

previous "Air Force One," which was leased 

from China Airlines, the new aircraft is a 

Boeing 737-800, which is capable of carrying 

up to 189 passengers and costs around US$45 

million. The new plane differs from the earlier 

one in its on-board instrumentation, which 

includes advanced radar system and 

state-of-the-art communications equipment. In 

the event of a crisis, these facilities will enable 

the president to remain in contact with the 

commanders of the armed forces while he is 

on board "Air Force One." Two teams of ROC 

air force pilots will receive training in the US 

in using the new equipment before flying the 

aircraft back to Taiwan via Hawaii and Guam. 

面試 

1.Talk about your career plan for the future. 

2.Introduce yourself and tell us the reasons 

why you are interested in studying in OCU. 

3.Why do you want to major in Applied 

Foreign Languages? 

A. use B. used C. are used D. were used 

實作(英文朗讀)  

The ROC Air Force has purchased a new "Air 

Force One," the popular name for the aircraft 

used by senior officials of the ROC, including 

the president and vice-president. Like the 

previous "Air Force One," which was leased 

from China Airlines, the new aircraft is a 

Boeing 737-800, which is capable of carrying 

up to 189 passengers and costs around US$45 

million. The new plane differs from the earlier 

one in its on-board instrumentation, which 

includes advanced radar system and 

state-of-the-art communications equipment. In 

the event of a crisis, these facilities will enable 

the president to remain in contact with the 

commanders of the armed forces while he is 

on board "Air Force One." Two teams of ROC 

air force pilots will receive training in the US 

in using the new equipment before flying the 

aircraft back to Taiwan via Hawaii and Guam. 

面試 

1.Talk about your career plan for the future. 

2.Introduce yourself and tell us the reasons 

why you are interested in studying in OCU. 

3.Why do you want to major in Applied 

Foreign Languages? 

準備方向/參考解答 口齒清晰、表達流暢、內容精確 口齒清晰、表達流暢、內容精確 口齒清晰、表達流暢、內容精確 

 


